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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITl'EE MIJ\.1UTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. IICR 3047 

House Finance and Taxation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date February 13, 200 I 

......... ---~·--- - -----~-------, 
Tape Number Si<.kA Side B Meter fl ------ -~· 

I X -
-· 

Committee Clerk Signntur~----- , C~_u~ 

Minutes: 

REP. AL CARLSON,. CllAIHMAN Opened the h~aring, 

Rl~P. GIL HERBEL,. DIST, 16. Introduced the resolution. This resolution will provide a study 

on how cvuluutions of ug lund nrc assessed, detcnninc the equities and inequities within whut we 

now cull the "fonnulu" thut establishes the wuy in which vuluntio11s are established throughout 

the entire stutc of North Dnkota. The r,coplc in my district, not to bclubor the point, arc very 

disgruntled in whut is huppcning with cvuluntions. Whut we urc nsking here, is that the 

legislative council take a look ut the formulu und mukc adjustments fol' items thut huvc not h"',;m 

included in the formulat which primarily deal with unplnntcd ucrcs und unharvested ucrcs at the 

result of floodlng, 

REfL_CARLSON Is this the wuy resolutions urc normally worded, that it directs them, but still 

give.s them the discretion to pick, 



-

Pui:ie 2 
Housu Finance und Tuxutlon Committee 
13111/Resolutlon Number HCR 3047 
Heuring Date February 13, 2001 

BEP1 lt.EJW.EL Yes, It doesn't gunruntcc It. I visited with John Wnlstnd for un cxtcn<lc<l period 

of tlm'-', The ln<llcutlons nrc thut this i8 probubly something that wl II he ud<lrl.lssc<l, 

JU,;P, CAIU,S.~ It is hurJ to scpurutc them somctim~s hccuusc it is not only the usscssc<l vuluc 

hut ulso the funding of l.lducutlon off of thut proper!)', It ull kind of cnlcrtwincs. I lmuginc thut 

would be purl of the study. 

''UMMITTEE ACTION 

REP, HBI\.Nl>ENHUH{, Mndc a motion for u l>O PASS 

RICP. KHOEUE.B Second the motion, MOTION CARRIED AND PLACED ON THE 

CONSENT CALl~NDAR. 

13 YES 0 NO 2 AUSENT 

B.E .. e, HERBEL Was given the floor ussignmcnt. 



I louse 

Dute: J .. /~f 
Roll Cnll Voto #: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDINO COMMITTEE ~pLl CALL VOTES 
HILL/IU~SOLUTION NO, H~~ j(Jt.J") 

f'INANCE & TAXATION Conunittcc 

D Subcommittee on ·------___________ _ 
or . 

D Conference Committee 

Lcglslutlve Council Amendment Number ____ , __________________________ _ 
Action Tukcn 

Motion Mudc By 

--~_..;;:z---'----..._,.-..~----------·--·,----······ 

U..!'..:...-'~~~!WT..1~- ccondcd By _//--f, ~ 
Rcprcst'nCutlves Yes No R,il!!cscn tu tfvcs Y,•s No 

CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE I 
DROVDAL, DA YID. V ·CHAIR V RENNER, DENNIS } 

BRANDENBURG,MICHAEL V' RENNERFELDT. EARL V 
CLARK, BYRON V SCHMIDT. ARLO V 

GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, R~ Y V 
HERBEL, GIL V WINRICH, LONNY V 
KELSH, SCOT V 
KROEBER, JOE V -- -~ 
LLOYD, EDWARD V -,_ -

Total (Yes) No 
0 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



RBPOFIT OF STANDING COMMITIEB (410) 
February 13, 2001 10:03 a,m-

Module No: HR•26•3168 
Carrier: Herbel 

Insert LC: , Tltle: , 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HCR 3047: Finance and Te>eetlon Committee (Rep, Carlson, Chairman) re, ... ommends DO 

PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 2 ~BSENT AND NOT VOTING), HOR 3047 was placed on 
the Tenth order on the calendb', 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-26-3168 I 



2001 SENATE FINANCE AND TAXATION 

HCR 3047 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTl•:S 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. )047 

Sonutc Finunco 11ml Tuxntion Committee 

□ Conforcnco Committee 

I louring Dntc 3/7/0 I 

Scnntor Urlnchcr: Opcnud the hcnring on f-lCR 3047, directing Legislative Couni:il to s1udy the 

property tnx nsscssmcnt und valuation ofugricultural property. 

Rcprc~cntutivc Gil 1-!crb..Ql: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in support. Provided handout and 

cxpluins it. We need to tnkc u look ut Agland property tax, The formula docs not take into 

consideration the di ffcrcnce between plnntcd ac1·cs und harvested acres, Property taxes u1·c out of' 

control und need to be studied, 

Senator Nichols: ls it possible thnt the harvested acres and planted acres could be a big part of 

whnt's hard to figure out'? When you visited with those people, did they indicutcd that that could 

be most of the answer or arc there other things involved? 

Representative Gil Herbel: The formulation is distorted because they don't tnkc into 

consideration difference between planted and harvested act·cs. They would like to sec some kind 

of adjustment and therefore a study to try to do thut. 



Pugc 2 
Scnuto Flnunc~ .md Tuxutlc>n Committee 
DIII/Rosolution Number 3047 
HcurlnM Dute 3/7/0 I 

Ssmul<>r NkllQl~: It socms likQ thcro hus to ho something more involved. 

Senator rhri~tmunn: ls it your gonl to adjust the formula or 10 go h111.:k to goillg by ,·t1luation·.1 

l«:11rQscntoti\'.!J ~iii l(Qrbcl: Not ncccssurily gel rid of the formulu1 but mah· 1.•hangcs within that 

might uddross Inequities, Whntcvcr might b~• best lo muh• it cquiwblc, 

Svnu!or WurdqQr: This is sturtllng, How can the value go up if there's no production, 

&w.n.u;ontu(ivc Gll llorbol: I don't know whut tho unswcr to this is. 

Scnutor Urlnchs;r: It seems us though thcrc 1s so111cll1i11g within the formulu thut we lwvcn 1
1 

idontif1cd thnt 's hnving some drastic c ffoct. 

Senator Krocplln: I think thcy'1•c applying thl~ harvested u<.:rcs to the planted ucrcs. 

Sonutor Christmunu: Hud u few questions on the hundout. ls thcrc something new in Pembina 

County that pnys n lot of property tuxes'! Walsh County's tuxes lcvicd went up so much whcn 

there down with tho rest of the counties in vnluution growth1 isn •1 that bccausl.! the vote1·s tlwre 

chose to give tho school an unlimited mill levy? 

R9prcscntntiv9 Gil Herbel: To u ccrtuin dcgrcc, you arc corn~ct. Grullon has nearly ha! f' or the 

population of Walsh County. We huvc u very smnll school district trying to cducutc all those 

kids. Without the support necessary from the stute, we've been forced to rnisc the mill levies. 

Pembina hns the Crystal Sugar Beet Plant. 

Senator Christmann: Has tha~ plant been built since 1980'? 

Representative Gil Herbel: It's been there longer thnn that. 

Senator Christmanu: It scc:ms like there must be something in Pcmbinu County since 1980 

because the valuation went up so much more than the rest of the counties, 

Representative Gil Herbel: Pembina gets flooded more. 



Pngu 3 
8cnnto Flnnnco und Tuxutlon Committee 
Uill/Rcsolutlon Numbor 3047 
flcuring Dute 3/7/0 I 

B~urcijcntotivc Joyce Kinttsi>ur~: Co•Hponsorcd the bill, tcstit1ed in support. I '111 from the an.'a 

Sonutor I lcrbcl is tulking ubout. It's importunt to take a look ut the fonnuln at tills time. 

Wods: Moser: ND Stockmnn's Assoc., testified 111 support. We would like an opportt111i1y to take 

u look nt tho formuln. 

Mi1rcic Di9kscrspn: Stut1.~ Tnx Dept. I um nwnrc of one major piccl~ ol' constru~tion that took 

pince in the lust couple of ycurs, There has been a I urge expansion ol' Luke llcml Pipeline in 

Pcmblnu Co1111ty, 

Sgnutpr Christnrnnn: ls thut 11ut11rnl gas'? 

Mnn~i9 DiQkscrson: Thut 'soil. 

Scnutor Urlnch9r: Closed the hcnring. Action delayed. 

Discussion hold lutcr. Meter number 22.8-27.4, Side B. 

Sonntor Chrjstmnt11\: Tho reason thut their productivity continues to be high is bc..:m1sl.! ofthi,.• 

disaster puymcnts. 

Scnotor Urlnchcr: I fool the whole tux structure needs to be looked at and Lcgislntivc Council 

cnn decide whttt to study. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion made by Senator Christmann for a DO PASS & PLACED ON THE CONSENT 

CALENDAR, Seconded by Senutor Stcnchie1u. Voice Vote taken. All in fovor, motion carried. 

Bill carrier was Senator Kroeplin. 



Dute: '6i'i{o I 
Roll Cull Vote fl: I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COl\1MJTTl~E ROLL CALL \'OT~~S 
BILL/JU.;SOLUTION NO. 30~ 1 

Senate Finnnce nnd Tnxntion 

D Subcommittee on ~-------- ·---------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Committee 

Lcglslntivc Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ho ~1fr>~ I 'I I \>~.0- oY'--' 0mJww- Qak~ /_ilo~ v~ 

Senators Yes No Sl•1111tors Yes No ·-
·-Senator Urlacher-Chainnan 

Senator Wardner-Vice Chairman -
Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehiem 
Senator Kroeplin -Senator Nichols 

Total (Yes) w No {) 

Absent 0 
Floor Assignment ~hr-_, 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 7, 2001 8:44 p.m. 

Module No: SR•39•6066 
Carrier: Kroeplln 

Insert LC: , Tltte: , 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HCR 3047: Finance and Taxation Committee (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) recommends DO 

PASS and BE PLACED ON THE CONSENT CALENDAR (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCA 3047 was placed on the Tenth order on the 
calendar, 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM Page No, 1 SA-39-5056 



2001 TESTIMONY 

HCR 3047 



Repreaentativo Herbel, 
I uee that you are a apon~or of HCR 3047, 

lf thio communication Deems to be in a bit of an 11 elov1,ted voico 11
1 l 

apologize but no be it, 

'I'he bl \18 oheeted hearing ached1.1lee wh.i.ch the M & M Boyo brought lirnne 

did not have the hearing for HCR 3047 acheduled. I learned o! 3047 by 
reading the House Journal by electronic means, I see by the olectro11ic 
hearing schedule that 3047 is to be heard at 9:30 on 2/13, I wtll not 
be there, but it is only a otudy resolution anyway, I have already becm 

through the scheduling difficulties of HB 1246 Capitalizdton Rate wlJich 
l also dfEJCovered by electronic means, I am oaving my gc10 and energy 
for SB 2068, I do ask that you poosibly conaider this aa testimony if 
possible. 

•rhe mathematical concepts of the agdcultural land valuation procHsv 

are understood by few, but are fJUbj ect of poli ti c~,l comment o by mr'\ny, 
To do a study is fine, I support that, 

I do ask that in the study process that you do not duplicate some of 

the apparent problems in SB 2068 Inundated Ag Lands. 

In the study process please find some that can read well enough to 
discover the importance of the February first date in the a □ aeooing 
process, That may lead to the elimination of any emergency clause i11 

any proposed legislation. 

If any legislation is proposod, please fjnd someone to write well 
enough that I can read and understand the proposal well enough to avoid 
going to interim study committee members to get a clue as to what is 
being discussed, as I have had to do on SB 2068, I am not impressed 
with that document, I am sure my high school and college English 
instructors would not give it good grades, My daughter, who was in 
Honors English in hiqh school, and is now taking Ergliah Cornpositon in 
college, is not impressed, 

If any legislation is proposed, please find someone versed in 
arithmetic well enough to avoid the apr~1:ent discrepancies in SB 2068, 

That covers reading, writing, and arithmetic, 

I realize that this is not three hole punched. I do ask that you 
consider it as testimony in support of the resolution, 

In the scheduling for hearings, to maximize my inputs, it would help 

to have both SB 2068 and SCR 4010 heard on the same day. To minimize my 

input, schedule them on different days. 

Hopefully someone on the committe will discover this message in cime 

for the hearing, 

Thank you, 
Arvid Winkler 


